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UnionSecuresJournalistJuniors, Seniors Will Meet
To Vote Dance Assessment Junior Head Again

To Oppose Mullis
Two Speakers
For InstitutePresidents Urge Class

Members To Attend
Assembly

Read Promises
A id To Hudson

- it

iNon-Fr- at Track StarWoman Labor Leader
Candidate Running For StudentFor EditorshipMeeting At 10:30 Body Vice-Preside- nt

And Ex-Govern- or

Are Secured
Mrs. Cornelia Brice Pinchot

Says University Party " Acted
On Student PartyWisely In Choosing Hudson

As Party Nominee

All members of the Junior and
Senior classes are urged to at-
tend a joint meeting which will

and ex-Gover- nor John G. Win--
ant of New Hampshire have Will Oppose Allen-Mull- is Com
been secured for the Human ReDe neia today at 10:30 in Me-- Nick Read, in a statement last

monal hall announce ident night clarifying his position in
bine In Spring Elections;
Loomis Unopposed Yet

Grailman Reuben Graham,

lations Institute through the ef-fortq- fof

the Carolina Political.Niles Bond of the Senior class the recent developments regar-
ded Reuben Graham, president ing the editorship of the Caro-- union, it was announced yester--

non-fraterni- ty president of the
junior class, consented yesterof the Junior class, last night. lina Magazine, said:

Mrs. Pinchot, wife of ex-go- v- day to run for the' student body
i vice presidency against the Uni

aiT " "Now that the guardians ofTirge members to be present, rr,-- the unwritten campus constitu- -Zl two classes T tion and tl fenders of holy
are precedent have Mwd studen

versity party's nominee, Clyde
E. "Pete" Mullis.

frhor Pinchot of Pennsylvania
ajid prominent labor leader, will
speak Saturday morning, April
3, at10 o'clock on "Labor's Part
in Recovery."

mB u oe assessea jn order to L- --, ,,, m,v., Graham will be the running
?sr vxsr" vaohave .Horace Heidt to play for from teat of dual mate of Student Council Secre

tiie uaiices ana to aiscuss otner . Court Issue tary Bob Magill, also non-fr-aofficership 1 whole-hearted- ly enplans. dorse Bill Hudson as the editor-- ternity, who is opposing the Uni9' ' -Allen Merrill, recently pro-- . , . 'According to Claude Hobbs, X versity party's Marvin Allen,
Kappa Sigma.Board, will speak Tuesday morn- -chairman of the Junior dance

committee, the plans now stand Reuben Graham, who bucked The Magill-Graha- m combina

in-chi- ef of the Carolina Maga-
zine. I think that the Univer-
sity party acted wisely in choos-
ing Bill Hudson, a man qualified
in every way to edit the maga

Tar Heel, who has just been ing at 10 o'clock. His topic haswith each class alloting $800, to and defeated the Universitynominated by the University not yet been announced although tion leads the ticket of the Stu-

dent party, of which Bill Coletaling $1,600, which was paid in party last spring to carry off theparty for representative at large it is thought that he will prob--the regular class fees and totaled presidency of the junior class, is chairman.zine. 1 support his nomination ably make some remarks in faon the P. U. board. yesterday consented again to runtr P SOn;, But f et and I will support him when he Defeated Mullis Beforevor of the President's Supreme against Pete Mullis, his oppon Last year when the Univer--Court proposal.xLuroce xieiat win require an
additional assessment of &1 .75 ent last year, for the vice-pres- i- Ljty party nominated Mullis forPlans were discussed yester dency of the student body.Corner Makes

Latest Plans
the juniorthe presidency ofday at the meeting of the union

per person. In case that this as-- Thugh it seems ; unlikely
cessment is not approved, an-- that he wlU opposed, the un-oth- er

band at a lower coat will seen events which have re-- Rube" ranclass, Dark Horsefor a possible joint reception in
honor of Senator Josiah Bailey thePlay Festival independently against

chine candidate andliave to be obtained, cently upset the campus equili--

Favorable Sentiment brium set a precedent and the and Governor Winant during
their stay here in connection him.For Institute

Tentative Speaker List
Enters Finals Graham's friends have' beenHobbs further explained that P" U-- ,board says precedent

--the dance committee has been should always be considered for with the institute.
--working for-- a mnnth t h damn near anything. :I the op-- Here Tonight persuading. him to run as Ma-gil- l's

teammate for some time,
but not until early yesterday

"Drawn Up; ; Special
Exhibit Arrangedappropriate oand. After the dis-- Position to Hudson arises, I will Injured Students

fanflnt rlt,n. everything in my power to de-- Wunsch To Open Third morning did he consent.
feat it." Are ImprovingHarry Comer and T. P. Yeat- - Day Of Dramatic Graham's Record

man yesterday oegan nnai ar Infirmary And Watts Hospital Program Graham has had experience in
: I student government as a mem--

band playing at last year's Junior-S-

eniors, there has been a
.great. deal of sentiment on the
campus in favor of procuring a
better band even at an additional

rangements for next week's in
Report Victims RecoveringZeiger Leads stitute of Human Relations. W. R. Wunsch, president of ber of the .junior class sub--

a tentauve nsi 01 speaKers L.ocal mtirmary oxticials an-- the Carolina Dramatic associa- - structure honor council and as
tion, will open the third day's president of the third-ye- ar classSeder Tonightcost. and their subjects has been I nounced vesterdav that William

Junior-Senio- rs are not alone drawn up and posters erected. Hudson and J. L. Glenn, Univer-- program of the 14th Annual this year. He has also served on
Festival and State Tournament the Graham Memorial board oft i r ' . m ia jewisn 'service xaKesin the difficulty in securing

(Continued on last page)
All classes from Monday sity students injured in an au-throu- gh

Saturday will begin at tomobile accident on the Greens- -Place At 6 P. M.
8 a. m. Daily institute meetings boro road Saturday, are recover--

of the association this morning directors, Union forum, Student
at 10:30 in the Playmakers the-- Welfare board, Y. M. C. A.
ater with an address to all par-- As a track man, he is South-ticipan- ts.

era conference indoor champion
The traditional Jewish "Se will be held in Memorial hall at insr steadilv.- -

der" observance will be led byChemists Making
Reservations For Announcement, came at the10 a. m., 4 p. m., and 8 p. m.'

SeminarsRabbi Bernard Zeiger in Gra Final Contests for the 70 yard high hurdles.
I nm i i i 1 msame time from Watts hospital

hall to-- Following the address the final Ane campus nonorea mm wixnNational MeetingS! In addition to public lectures in Durham that the condition
of Horace Hamilton, Stuart contests in puppet productions membership in the Order of the

from high schools will be held. Gfafl an,d the Monogram club incovering all problems of interna
Reservations for the service Rabb. and Robert Dowd, stuProgram Of Accommodations

Schools takinc tiart are Ashe-- ms &opnomore year. iMon-ir- a-dents injured in the same crash
tional relations, special semi-
nars, private interviews, and
group meetings will be arranged

And Entertainment To Be
Released Soon ville, Aulander, and Salisbury, temity, he is also the organizer

were issuea Dy tne raDDi unm
March 19. Students of the Wom-

an's college and Duke, as well as
is good. Hubert Privette's con-

dition was reported as seeming of the so-call- ed "Reuben GraAt 11:30 the Appalachian Play--by the institute committee dur ham Plan" for holding regularWith approximately 900 res- - other out-of-to- wn ivisitors are fairly good. (Continued on last page)ing next week. socials in the Student Union.ervations to date and more com-- Lvrwtoi
A special exhibit of books,ing in each iday, all indications Mullis's Record

Mullis, who is on the UniverOrange County Commissionperiodicals and other materialspoint to a large attendance when - Narration
Rabbi Zeiger explained yester on institute subjects will be lo sity party steering committee- -the American Chemical society

holds its 93rd bi-ann- ual conven cated in Memorial hall all of May Call For Liquor Voteday the the "Seder" is a narra-
tion, of the exodus of the He-- next week.

this year in an advisory capa-
city, was president of his fresh-
man class, one of the founders

tion in Chapel Hill April 11-1- 5.

A complete nrotrram including brews from Egypt. "The narra-- Opening Address Durham Believes Vote in the last liquor referendum, of the freshman honor court,all plans for the accommodation tive is interspersed with rather The opening address will be the township of . Chapel HillMight Break Dry
Precedent freshman basketball, Studentgiven Sunday night at 7 :30 by voted wet by a large margin. An

ists will be available in a few produce a mood of joy. Dr. Stanley High, president of council in his sophomore year,
sophomore dance committee,old state law prohibits a distil- -j i i i XT; T.1 xdays. The prozram will be re-- Tonight's will be the first Jew--

lery or liquor store within fourSponsored by the Grail, Dr. JLVieetS JaHy inMayleasv1 in nnp'nf ttiA snr.iVtv'a of-- ish Passover service to be ob- - Monogram club executive com
Ui&h will discuss "Goals official publications. "Industrial served on the campus. The rabbi miles of University property, but mittee bas.it is unknown whether or not ketbaU team, mid-Atlant- ic Cham--

I - 1 T siuari nurnam, unapei muAmerican Democracy."and Engineering Chemistry." said yesterday that "The Pass--
luau suiiuie is sun m xorce.resident and member of theDurin? Vacation over of the Jew was observed by Institute speakers will be ar pion junior diver, member of his

class executive committee forPrecedentOrange county board of commisThe convention of the A. C. S. Jesus and is known in history as
Mr. Durham said that in spite three years, non-fraterni- ty, self--sioners; yesterday said that thethe Last' Supper.

riving and departing throughout
the week. One, Countess Alex-
andra Tolstoy, arrived yesterday

will coincide with the spring va commissioners had as yet taken of the dry precedent in this heiD student. University partycation for University students, no action on a county liquor refSenior Regalia county, there was a chance that steering committee last year,
another vote might show an en-- Bershak Refuses Nomination

in a station wagon and will take
a room in Chapel Hill until her erendum nor would it be likely toApril 10-1- 9 in order to provide

rooming accommodations for the All seniors are urged to go to do so until their regular meetingaddress next Thursday.
tirely different result.. This pos- - The Student party offered
sible change in feeling might yesterday to support Bershak

visiting delegates. TnrV Tinman's clothinir store as early in May.
The work of the convention nossible to be measured

Methodist Choir wen he due to the fact that for a senior class office ; but
North Carolina had been dry Andv. who is backed bv the Uni--uas oeen aiviaea into uie iuuow tUoir oninr recalia.

Petition
Under the bill recently passed

the state legislature each
XVA "O

iner divisions: The division of
This year the class uniform The Methodist cnurcn cnoir m from 1902 until three per cent versity party for the presidency

beer became legal in 1933. 0f the Athletic association, de--
agricultural and food chemistry; vote to de--will be a white coat sweater with will present the "Crucifixion, county, may hold a

U. N. C. '37 on the pocket. The last three or four years clined the nomination.
of biological chemistry; cellulose
chemistry; of chemical educa have given Tar Heels a chance Other candidates on the Ma--One of the sweaters is now on
tion : of colloid chemistry : of

by Stainer Friday night at 7:30. termine whether it will be wet or
"The Crucifixion"' is a cantata dry. If the commissioners do not

for tenor and baritone voices and call for such a vote, fifteen per
chorus. Paul K. Gyles, of Greens- - cent of the qualified electorate
boro, will sing the tenor solos may present a petition to the

disnlav in Lioman's, and indivi-- to become, familiar with lawful gill-Graha- m slate are: Joe Pat--gas and fuel chemistry; of in--
mstead of bootleg stimulants, terson, for president senior
and sentiment in favor of A. B. class : Jim Joyner for presidentdustrial and engineering chemis- - auai r IZZdiately after spring A

and Dr. Sherman Smith, of Cha-- board calling for immediate acr C. stores with the resulting in-- junior class; Chuck Loomis for
crease in revenue may be shown vice president senior class.organic chemistry; of rubber pel Hill, the baritone solos. tion.

. Earl Slocum will direct the Old Statute if Orange county voters go to the ; The University party has notnemistry; ot sugar xnemis,
of watpv QPTOnw and sanitation I1 KAjai' w

polls after the commissioners' as yet announced who will behomifw. arA division of Eddie Kahn is chairman of the chorus of forty-fou- r voices, with In the past Orange County has
Mrs. Slocum at the organ. ' been consistently dry, although meeting in May. I Loomis' opponent.

paint and varnish chemistry. regalia committee.


